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be withdrawn. He sUled also that the
continued service of troops on ga.vrn
duty had led to the bribery of ant

and the escape at eight prisonet.
At present. General Merriam stated, the
troops were not gnaroing any prison! k
A lew troops remained in Karri son in the
location,, but without having-- any dutiei
in connection with tb disturbances al-

though available in case of an ontlveak
as long as martial Uf continued.

,

! NOW N PRISON. '

Captain Oberlin M. Carter Begins His
; t Sentence for 'Embezzlement.

Leavenworth, Kans., April 27. Ob-.erl- in

M. Carter, late captain in the
United States army, arrived this even-

ing and was placed in the military pris-
on to serve a term of five years, for the
embezzlement of government money.
Hei will be made prison bookkeeper.
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weaving department fof Ithe W'ilfamette
W'ooJen Mill, btiilt in l$50-- ; Upon the
rebatlding of the Brownsville' mill in
1873, Mr. Kay leased the building and
operated the mill for Ja term of two

years. At the end of that time he or-

ganized the Brownsville Woolen Mill
Company, purchased the ! mill and ma- -

chinery, and continued fts business he
was superintendent and was also a.

member.of the board of directors, JL Mi"
Moyer being president.) This business
was conducted very- successfully until
1888, when a disagreement arose in the
firm and thef business was sold out.

'Mr. Kay then took anCxtcnsive trip
abroad, the first long vacation he had
igiven himself in thirty!, years; he was
accompanied by his w fe, and after a
mdsf pleasurable tour returned to Sa
lerid.a Here the citizens offeredrhim a
cash bonus of $20,000 if he would build

$100,000 mill in this city. The pro'
position was' accepted, land in August,
1899, he began the j construction of the
building; he purchased four acres with

fine water power on 'lill creek, con-
venient to the railfoadj Then visiting
Eastern cities he :mad , an inspection

large factories, and bought his ma-
chinery at. Lawrence 'Massachusetts,
iiich-.din- g all the latest iilnprovemnts.
This mill burned down jin 1896. but was

once rebuilt on a larger and grander
scale, and is today thej leading woolen
factory on the 'Pacific coast.

Mr. Kay organized the Waterloo
Development Company, which corpor-
ation purchased the Oakland Hosiery
Mills, one of the largejst on. the coast;
this mill was removed t'o Waterloo,
.where, the company owned valuable
water power, and was joperated in con-
nection with the land development; it

LONG REST

flonJ Thomas Kay Died

in Portland.

His Remains Brought to
Salelm, His Home City.

a

Was the Leading-- Woolen Manufact
urer on the Coast and a Host . a

Enterprising Citizen.

of

i: (I-to- n Daily Statesman, April 28.)

Hon-- . Thomas Kay, one of Salem's at

most enterprising and industrious citi-
zens, and the leading woolen mill man-

ufacturer of the Pacific coast, passed
away-a- l St. Vincent's 'hospital, Port-
land, at 8 o'clock last evening, after an
illness of several months.
1 VFor several years (Mr. Kay has suf-

fered from bladder trouble until, a few
months ago he went to California in
search? of medical aid, his trouble hav-

ing become acute. He failed to find

the hooed for relief, and returned to
iSalcm about a month ago. Several
weeks ago he decided to submit to an
operation.' going to the St. Vincent's
hospital, Portland, and there underwent
the operation, which, it was hoped,
would result in giving him relief, and
restore him to health. He had, how-
ever, waited too long, his system hav-
ing be:ome too weak to recover from
the shock, . his digestive organs had
becom so tbadly affected as to almost
refuse to perform their functions, and
Tie sl tvly sank, until, at 8:30 o'clock
last niijht, he passed away peacefully,
surrouipdfd bv his nearest relatives, at- -
ter making a heroic struggle for life,

The romains will be brought to this
city on the Shasta express, at 11 a. m.
today. Funeral arrangements will be
complercd today, and interment will
probably be had under the auspices o.f
DeMolay Commandery No. 5, Knights
Templar.

The. mas Kay was Uorn at .Apple- -
bridge Yorkshire. England, in June,
i8.?7. We was descended from a long
line i woolen manufacturers, and he
was early trained in the industry, and
at the age ol 9 years began

the trade wheretit 1 y n at Shipler,
he spent two years 111 the spinning

and" six years in learning the
process and methods of weaving in ev-
ery bnanch of worsted manufacture. In
1857 he came to America, and turned
his attention to the manufacture of
woole ti gools. finding employment at
Cazenovia, New York. At the end of
one year he returned to England to
pence t himself in the manufacture oi
:WOOk 11 gooas. ana again viiteu ine
Unite kl States in 1850. He secured a
posit i on with the Smith Woolen Maii- -

iMactttring Company, at Philadelphia. '
Pcnn ylvania. (ut atterwards was em- -

ployed at Trenton and Newark. In
1803 the ofticers of the Brownsville
!V'.oolen 'Mill in Oregon sent for him
to cow and take charge of their weav-
ing department: he accepted the offer.
and came to the state upon a three

years" contract. Upon the burning ot
the factory in 1865 he was released.
wnen ne iook ine position 01 Miperin-tendci- it

of The Dalles Woolen Mill; at
the end of a year he went to the Ash- -
land Woolen .'Mills where he rem sined
tour ears as superintendent. He then m
came to Salem and took charge of thej2
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LOVE OF COUNTRY

Correspondent iMillard, representing !

The Republic in Pretoria, states in a !

recent cablegram: The decision, . 1 . j r. . .i-- .i . , to
sena ine capiurexi .uoers 10 si. Helena
makes it certain that the Boers will not
surrender except in the last extremity.
The average burgher prefers death to
exile. f

There is a simple pathos in this fact!
whi-- h will not fail to touch the hearts!
of all readers. , It is a fact inscparaWT
from all patriot wars. 'The passionate!
love of the soil is deep in the booms!
of the Boers,' as- - it was in the brea
of the early Americans, or the uncon-
querable Tnountaineers of Switzerland,
of thewistful people of Poland, or the
ancient Greeks. Death with one's t'oi
still on this dear soil is not so ter-!l!c- i

The horrors of a thousand deaths!
however, lie in the homesickness of
exile.

It is amazing if the outside world lias
not been moved to the keenest pity by.
the historic picture of heroic old Cro;ii
and his fellow-prisone- rs setting sa i3

from their native shore, for the bleat
"loneliness of St.- - Helena. In our tii !fc

there has been" no more touching pici-uur- e

presented, save that other
incident of thjs same inhum.it!

war the burial in one trench of imn-ty-eig- ht

Boer men and women, fourtetft'
wives and fourteen husbands who i:d
side by side in battle for their native
land, their homes and fireide. St.
Louis Republic.

A FISHING COMPANY.

Operators on Puget Sound Organize
a Syndicate. .

Seattle, April 27. Th Puget Scund
Packing Company, with a capital stock
of $500,000, was organized here today;'-b-

T. B. McGovern. of New York The
officers are: B. A. Seaberg, presiiletn
and general manager; James D. llont
Jr., vicc-treside- J. O. Hanthorn. se-
cretary and treasurer. 'These, with T.

I. McGovern and Frank OletTson. are
named as the trustees.

The new company absorbs the Aln-r-dee-

Packing Company, of Fairliaven.
and the Nationar Packing Company of
Port Angeles, and twenty fishing traps.
Negotiations arc now pending for tire
01 her fish, traps, and with these-th- pack
of the company, it is said, will be fro 11

150,000, to 200.000 cases per seavjn.
Fairhaven will be the base of operation"

PENSION BILLS.

i!any Passed by the House of G.msrtsS
Yesterday.

Washington. Apri J 27. The house
broke all records today, by passing
ninety-on- e private pension bills. Among
them was one to-- pension, at the rai&
of $40 per month, the widow of laic
Colonel John iM.. Stofsenberg. of the
First Nebraska volunteers, who was
billed in the Philippines.

No Right to Ugliness.
The woman who is lovely in face,

forni and teWrper will always have
friends, bu4 one- - who would ' be attrac-
tive must keep her health. If she is
weak, sickly and all run down, she will
be nervous and' irritable. If she has
constipation or kidney trouble, her
impure blood will cause .' pimples-blotche-

skin eruptions and a 'wretched
complexion. Electric Bitters is the
best medicine in the world to regulate .

stomach .liver and kidneys and to pur-
ify the blood. It give's strong nerves,
bright eyes, smooth, velvety skin, rich
complexion. . Jt will ' make a good-- "
looking charming woman, of a run-
down invalid. 'Only. 50 cents at Dr.
STONE'S dfug stores.

INCREASE IN HEALTHFUL-NESS- .
l

Uncle Silas Statistics show that t li -

tworld keeps gittin' healthier an!
healthier. People live longer than
they did fifty" or a hundred years ago.
Anyone can observe the fact.

Aunt Salina I've noticed it for a
long time. It's got so 'that one can't
pick un a paper any more without read-i- n'

about someone bcin' cured", and sec-- ,
in' their picture.--Brook!yn- : Life. T

An Epidemic of AVhooping Cough.
Last winter during an epidemic of--,

whooping cough my children con-
tracted the 'disease, having , severe
coughing spells. We ''had used Cham-
berlain s Cough Remedy very success-
fully for croup and naturally turned
to it at that time and found it relieved
the cough and effected a complete
cure. John E. Clifford. Proprietor
Norwood ffoi'se. Norwuod, N. A'.
This remedy is for sale by F. G. Haas,"
druggist, Salem, Or. j

Tbc Nicaragua Canal,
When biiilt will prove the link between
prosperity and many people. The --

farmers in the extreme east, as well as
those in the extreme west.' will perhaps
profit by it most. It will prove; a
blessing to h'tmanity in geueral, im-

proving the condition of ( the nation,
as Hostetter's Stomach 'Bitters has j

that of the individual. The Bitters are
for. everybody, . but particularly for"

thoe who do not possess health.
There have been'manv cases of dys
pepsia and indigestion cured by this j

medicine. Nothing to equal this re tn- -

cdy has ever been discovered for aiil- -

kments of the tomach hver, bowels
"or kidncysj. Yu will find tlat it wtH

cleanse the blood and sharpen the ap-

petite. See that a '.Private Revenue
Stamp. covers the neck of the bottle.

Your genuine pessimist is a m4 who
thinks there is not enough enjoyment
in life to offset the. annoyance of but;
toning shirt collars and tying cravajs.

He Has Inflicted Great
Damage

On the British With Small Losses to
His Own Foreea-Gromb- ling

Among Englishmen, f

LONDON, April A (Saturday.
a. ni.) In General Lotas
Bo.ha, the Beers appear to hare toutd
a capable succesor to Joubert. A.
ri vuit of his iisight avul quick decitto.
it may be assumed pa that the mi cat-i- n

g commandos have k itten satelj away
with the transport.

I( is true that Lord Roberts dis-atc- h

leaves much unaid as to the
whereabouts oi the oUir foicct. bar
hose of G!.iera Fmifli and General

Run die. Nothing is udd about the
troops of Gcnerafijir?.ba.nt. Pole-Care-

Hart and ChcrmsKfe, but the indications,
from AliwalXoith. i.h .v that several
small comrMndo4 aie iill hoverin r
the vicinity of Spriugiwld,' causing
certain ammnt of djjf:r. and the ad-
vices from Dewetsdrop. iutlimng th
duties of G nci al Che fv. side, justify tSe
conclusion that it wi.i still

to employ a considerable fcody b.
troops to, keep the Fiec State clear of
the Boers C

The probability is that Boers, who be-

gan their raid a month ago by compell-
ing Coloiud Loadwoil to retired on
rloemfor.i-iiu- . hive .tiiv gotten safely
away to the. Northward, practically
without kjS'i. bat wilft tat advantage o
seven Hi.tish guns,, uvgciher with ion
Vriioners captured. Meanwhile the ad-

vance to Pretoria ha, i.ot begun. Smj'l
wonder i it tkit tr.i,fttJ complaints and
rriticismv are beginning to be heard
here, and they are agjinst Lord Rob
cits. Two-t- h rds 0 b.s entire force
have been erj.-ploj- in effecting this
small ratifa tion, and the --probability
is that the who!; c must be again
concentrated an Lh ntfon'tein. before
the main . advance begins.- - As similar
raids on the British communication-ar- c

likely to fe repeated, it is evident
that Roberts is still far from Pretoria.

The signiuct arc ot General. Hunter's
division going to Kimberley. where the
mounted tr,ojt are .Lo arriving daily.
"in now said to be a serious attempt to
deal with tl,t strong Boer, forces on the
Vaa1 river, now threatening to rcfake
Hartley, and then dndeavor to relieve
Mafcking.

RpP,ERTS' REPORT.
I.ondon. April 27. Tlie war office

3ias issued the following, from Lord
'Roberts, dated Bloemfontein. Friday.
April 27th: "General French reached
Tiiabanchu this morning with the cav-
alry. He met General Hamilton's and
'General Smith-DorrKn- "s brigades there.
The enemy were still holding the east-
ern outlet of the town where Genera!
French and General Hamilton were
proceeding to turn them out. Genera!
Run die's division was eight miles south
of Thabanchn last evening.

"The additional casualties thus far
reported are: Ian Hamilton's mounter:

Jniantry Lieutenants Barry and Hill,
wounded, both of Marshall's Horse; the
formerly severely, the latter slightly.

"A patrol from llethulie came acrosi
a body of the ncmy on the Smithfield
road April 25th. Private King, of the
'Prince Alfred Guards, was killed, and
two Royal 'Scots service torps men
were taken prisoner's. The Yeomanry
cavalry, tinder General Brabant, after
reconnoitering as far as Wepencr. re
turned to Dewctsdorp this morning.

GENERAL MERRIAM TALKS.

EXPPLAINS THE ACTION OF
TROOPS IN IDAHO.

Denies the Charge of the .Miners That
Soldiers Abused Their Prtsvn- - .' ers at. AVjrdncr.'

WASHINGTON. April 27. Brig
adier General Merriam, was onhcstand
this afternoon, in the Coenr d Altnc

." investigation. General Merriaai de-
scribed in detail his orders from the; war
department, and the assembling ... rf
troops by his orders. Ilii orderfc to
his inferior ofliccrs were that arrestjs and
seirutes .were to he made by: deputies
under the protection of troops, i lie

'was, he said, very careful on this point.
.He said that the prisoners at jail time
were better sheltered from weather than
were the troops, t There was. thowcvef.
a deficiency in bedding, lie denied that
he had held any conferences! with the

. mine owners or managers, bin s"ad h
. had several times talked casually with

mine . operators who caine to, .01 werr
passing through. VVardr.er.

(General ".Merriam stated rxs:tively
that he had never been in the mon.
where the inquest was held at Wardner,
denying that statement of lA.tO'-ne- y

Robertson to that effect. K'.bertsou
interrnpted to state that he-5-id been
under the impression that Genttal Me-ria- m

had been present. I'rnng hjs
twenty-eig- ht year$ o( crtfv. 1'c said,
lie had never known sotflie, to strike

--a prisoner .with musket, or him with
a bayonet. Such testirr on?, ' he asid.
therefore, to him, wa utterly incredible.

.He declared most ernphatkaljy. that a
rtate of rebellion existed hi Idaho, aitd
that there was a menace to public safety
there. He took up each preamble 01
the resolutions, tinder the operation
which the committee Was aetlhg, clcnj-in- g

absolutely the most of the fact al-

leged therein. i

General Merriam if ihe Unite fl
States troops were in charge of the
prisoners simply as t,naras, in eairym
out the authority of tle state. The gen-
eral said he felt 3 solicitude as to the
prisoners, and to their long eonaue
rnent He. finally took up the mat'.er
with the War JDepaitment. telegrapfc
ing on the subject. General Merriaan'
cross-examinati- on will begin tomorrow.

In one of his letters. General Mer-
riam advised that a put of the troops

one of the largest attended that has
ever been beld .in this city. The seatr
ing 'capacity of the spacious 'auditorium;
and: adjoining sections of tlie church
was taken, scores remained standing
throughout the exercises and many were
unable to gain admission to the church.

The funeral cortege was escorted
from the residence on Twelfth street to
the church by the members of Dc
Malay Commandery. Knights Templar,
of this city, accompanied by several
visiting Knights, and a large represen-
tation of the Masonic fraternity. About
forty members of De 'Molay Command-cr- y

were in attendance, fully costumed
and a very beautiful appearance did they
make in their regalia.. The honorary
pall bearers were:- - Rev. A. J. Hunsakj- -
..Un,t Tf II C-T-

-i nr nf ' f rAf innville?
W.J R. Bis-ho- and David Dalgleish, of
Portland: Peter . Mclntyre, of Oregon
C:4y: Phil iMetschan. Squire Farrar, and
Dr. 5. R. Jessup, of tfiis city. The acj-ii- v

pall bearers were selected from
among the Knights Templar and were:
J. K. Weatherford and J. P. Galbraith.
of Albany: E. P. McCornack Geo B.
Gray. R. S. Bean, and Dr. W. T. Wil-
liamson, of this city.

Special music was furnished by a
quartet consisting of Mr and Mrs. H.
S.: Gile, Mrs. H. B. Holland and Mr.
Bker, Mrs. R. H. Ieabo, presiding at
hte organ.. The opening- number was

"Go Btry Thy Sorrow." Rev. J. J.
Evans. pastrr .of the First Christian
church, of Salem, read as a sorirrtife
teton a part of the 4th chaj)teT of Frist
Thessalonians and Rev. A. J. dlunsak'er
nastor of the First Baptist hurch, le.

offered or a v or. Bv request
tlte uartet .rendered one of Sir. Kay's
favorite hymns, "There Were Ninety
arid Nine.

Rev. Ronald 'McKillop. pastor of the
Fw-s- t Baptist church of this city, to
wilich the deceased belonged, delivered
an address basing his remarks on the
wbrds. "Wherefore comfort one anoth
er with these words." 1 Thessalonians
l4 18. The speaker said, he selected the
text because of its appropriateness and
spoke of the insufficiency of human
svmnathv. however deep and sincce, to
coin fort the bereaved, with which he
contrasted God's sympathy which neve
failed to reach the wounded beart. It
w-a- right for the Chrisian-ta-mour- n the
departed brother, but not without the
hope of eternal lite, which was posses
sed by the Christian. The faith of the
Christian was another source of
fort. this faith was two-tol- d. It ac
cepted the death and the resuerrection
of Cbri-st- The two are inseparably'
linked. The deduction is thai the dead
will rise ami be with Him. The ground
for this faith is the promised the resur
rection. All are awaiting the coming
of Christ when His mission will be ful-

filled. Nothing was lost by dying be-
fore the coming of Christ.

: After; reading a brief- - biographical
sketch of the deceased. Rev. McKillop
became more personal in bis remarks.
The deceased had for twenty-fiv- e yea's
Held membership in the Baptist church,
and soon alter uniting with the. chu'-ph- .

be was ordained as deacon in which
capacity he served . without intermis-
sion until the time of his death. 'He
was ever faithful. "None were more
respected, none were more loved. In
the prayer meeting and in the general
church services'. Deacon Kay was al-

ways in his place and never failed to
Ierform his part. He lived the lite of
Christ. iAt what stage is-- our brother
today? He is asleep and well he sleeps
the life of a career well spent. Then
conies the awakening and the entering
in to be foreverwith the Iord. "Bless-
ed arc the Dead who die in tin Lvrd."

Rev. W.' C. Kantner. of the Fi'st
Congregational church ol this city, fol
lowed Rev. McKillop. in a short ad-
dress. By way of introduction. Dr.
Kantner said he could not believe with
Shakespeare that the good men do is
interred with them, die believed in the
immortality of good V.cds and in the
influences of Deacon Kay. He men-
tioned the generosity of Mr. Kay and
his kindly ministrations to the pojr.
The man who lived such a life did not
live in vain. He was glad that the
iime had not yet passed when men migni
rise by effort, character and manlvood.
such as the deceased had accomplished.
The example commended itself to tTJT;

yourfg manhood of today. Trusted the
ihflwences set astir by 'Mr. Kay might
continue to exist in the community and
thnt his virtues might be very generally
emulated.

The last sneaker was Rev. A. J. Hun-sakc- r,

of; McMinnville. who baptized
and received Mr. Kay into membership
of the Brownsville Baptrsi church about
twenty-fiv- e years ago. Rev Hunsaker's
remarks were largely 'of a reminiscent
nature. . He told of Mr, Kay's conver-
sion and the general charades of the
deceased. 'Whenever he was con vine
ed of something that was right and
should be done at all. he wanted to see
it immediately-accomplished- lie con-
cluded with a few remarks of consola-
tion to the bereft widow and the sor-rowing relatives.
."We'll Neer Say Good Bve in

I leaven" was very sweetly sung by tbe
choir and an opportunity was given to
view the" remain.. v

This concluded the services and the
remains were taken in charge by theKnights Templar and convevr-r- f o Rural
Cemetery, where, under their auspices,
interment was had in the family lot.

GAINED A DECISION.

'New York. Anril 27. Oscar Gardner.
the. "Omaha Kid", gained a decision1
over Joe Bernstein, of this city, on a'
foul, at the end of the sixteenth round,
of what was to have been a 25-rou- nd

nght. at the Broadway Athletic Club.
tonight. '

1 1 1

The beginning of wisdom- - is riot
found in keep insight, nor , wide ex
perience, nor the learning of .the
schools, but m the temper of reverence

PUERTO RICAN& AMAZED AT
j THE SI Ain-lu- ii

Of the Dress ano Bearing of the He
Executive The Reception V as

a Grett Surprise.

IHaK 1'fi.m Ric. Aonl 27--- r

The United States ship Dolphin, beat
ing; Unai lot Albert Aue. tne newiy

Puerto Rico.
dropped anchor urt Saa nan i.t it.

0 clock this morning, as aiso aia ine
1 T ;.,! ;(3ti rraiti.fr Kt York. ttt
battleship Texas and th. gunboat Mi;
chias. .:..--

--V Haihnin fif seve.itv-nv- e inr.UiaT
police and four ct mianie. of the L4et.
Kicain regimci t, witn ine Dana. iei
drawn up on tnc.wharf. The Doliliin'j
launch, carrying Mr. Allen urd h.s
family with Gtueral Davis, the inilitaj y
governor, landd at noon. th-'A-

and Dolphin firing a salute of seventeen
gurts. .Meanwhile the band Aaye.
"BOrinqucn," ttie Puerto Ricau Jiti.i)
al kir, and the steamers lying in the
harlir kept U. ?. continuous v.hitl'.n
A crowd if toco wutched the iJ.nJiAf.

"It cannox be the governor." said one.
"That is not the inv govern .'' said
another. "Nut that man in the str.cA
hat. surely," said another.

The simtcity of the costume n. ol
the general details of the iecc4ion,
tocik the J'arlo Rkans by surprise, and
thtfy coull scarcely realize that they
looked tipcn the new governor, ilr
Allen is the first governor c uertc
Rfco to ti rive in any thing L-j-j toa
fpicuolis llian a gorgeous un'form cov-
ered jwi h gold lace and si nilar ir.p
Pengs'.

ANOTHER EXPOSITION.

Congress to Aid a Big Fair to Be Held
I . ' in St. Louis.

SVashington. April 27. The house
cobiiniltet room on insular affairs was

'filled to' overflowing with a distin-
guished body of representative men
j irom the West and Southwest today.
! who appeared to make a formal pre-- I

?se:ntation of the project for an inter --

national exposition at St. Louis, in 1003.
to commemorate the Louisiana pur
chase. A bill has already been intro-
duced in the Senate and House, provid-
ing a $5,000,000 appropriation in its aid.
The bill podges to the exposition gov-- ;
ernment aid to the extent of $5,000,000.
which, however, is not to be appropr-
iated until the city at St. Louis ,;as
raUi-- f 10,000.000.

THE OTTAWA FIRE.

i ENORMOUS LOSS OF PROP- -
; ERTY AND LIVES.

!A Relief Committee Organized to Aid
j - the SufTcrers; 'Many Are Poor

and Homeless.

OTTAWA. Ont.. April 27 Over five
square miles cf territory burned over;
more than 20.000 buildings destroyed:
seven lives lost; 7000 men. women and
children homeless and a property loss of
f 1 7,000.000 according to the latest esii-mat- c,

insured for about halt its value,
arc the results, as viewed tonight, of
the destruction which swept this city
and Hull yesterday and today. Although
under control for many hours, die
flames were not entirely extinguished
until about noon today.

The dead arc: Miss Minnie C'jok.
aged 40 years, cremated in her own
house; John Pun; pic. a car .ropaircr.
suffocated in the Canadian Pacific Rail-
road yards; George Peeley, a shoemak-
er, suffocated; John Dare, of .'Hull, fire-na- n

for E. Beddy & Co.; an unknown
man. found dead in the Meyers House,
Hull;, Mrs. Carron, Wellington street,
Hull, died of fright, aged 80. A Baw-di- n,

8 years old.
A relief committee has been formed

by the citizens, and this together with
the Catholic arch-bisho- of Ottawa,
ard Montreal, wilLmake an appeal for
relief to the country. The most serious
problem that confronts 'Hull is that of
work. The majority of householders,
who were burned out, are poor and have
large families.

AN ULTIMATUM.

Constantinople." April 26. --The Amer-
ican note handed to theTurkish Minis-
ter of Foreign 'Affairs, Tewfik Pasha,
on Tuesday, is couched in peremptory
terms, demanding immediate payment
of the indemnity several times promised
to 'Minister Straus by the Sultan. The
(note does not fix a time limit fur n
answer, but its tenor is not far from the
character of in ultimatum. It has pro-
duced a great impression upon the
Porte, whiehl however shows no dis-
position to. modify the attitude hitherto
maintained, namely, repudiating the re-

sponsibility and seeking to diminish the
importance of the matter. It is pre-
sumed that the Porte's reply will be in
khis "sense, and hence it is feared the
United States government will be
obliged to take steps to enforce its de-

mands.'- ':..;'' .1. :.

FLOUR TXR CHINA.

Aumsville iMills Secure a Iarge Order
; j. from Hong Kong.

Shaw, Or-- April 27. Ieo. K. Bry-
ant, of tle Aumsville Flour Mills, has
.received an osder for 1000 barrels of
Hour from Hong Kong, China. lie
shipped 500 barrels this week.

G. A. Wstgate, of Albany, has open-
ed the grain warehouse at Shaw.': G.
SO- - McGilvrai is in charge, and will
conduct the business for Mr. West-t,at- e-

' ;.. . ': , ';',
i Fine printing. Statesman Job Office.

had a capacity oif 200' hands, and was
opened ancf put in operation .n the sum-
mer of 1882, turning ioiit"" hosiery and
all kinds of knitted uinderwear. This,
perhaps, was the greatest and most
promising undertaking of Mr. Kays
lite, and one in which he had great con-Ifiden-

, The mill was,-burne- a few
years ago. I

' i

Deceased was married in the old Cor-ve- la

church near Leeds. England, in
April 1857, s Anin Slingsby, who.
with five children, survives to mourn
1iis demise. Ten children were born
to them, five of wholm had preceded
their lather tot ihe befiter land. Those
surviving are;' 'Mrs. Fanny Rishop,
wife of Salem's mayor Thomas B. Kay.
assistant manager of tjhe Salem Wool- -
en 'Mills : Mis. Elizabeth Coshow. of
Kostburg; iiss Nora Kay and "Miss
Bertha Kay. ot Salem.

'Mr. Kay was. dtirinig all. of his con-
nection with the alem Woolen Mills,
president and manager of the com-
pany, and was one of Salem's most en-
terprising citizens. He served: the city
several times; as councilman, and was
highly respected, and implicititly trust-
ed by all. He was a member of the
Brownsville lodge and encampment of
.Odd Fellows, a meijiber of the Ma- -

sonic fraternity, and a Knight Tem-- a

j!ar. Deceafcd was devoted mem-is- t
her of the Fir.--t Bopt church of this
city. i

The Salem Woolen Mill was sh'it
down last night in respect t the de-

ceased president, of the company.

(From Daily Statesman. May 1.)
In the death of Thomas Kay. the

venerable woolen mabutacturer of the
Pacific Coak. Salem lost a
citizen. Hei was a inan of unflagging
energy and liis place in comm.crcial cir-

cles cannot s easily bei supplietl. The
tntm?3.rrf v ttf thr rlfri-t- ) m! and hruh' ' , . .. . i' .

reKa :n 'mc'' nc was held in tins
community j was oest evidenced hy the
immense concourse cif friends tliat

Sunday aftctnoon at the fun-

eral services tf pay ja last nibute of
respect tc the memory of the departed.
The numerous beautiful floral "cnible':ns
with which ithe casket was covered, also
gave testimony .or tlije estimation in
which the .(deceased wias Iveld. :

The funeral serviceis were conducted
the fiairtist clttircli. beginning at
o clock, Sunday atferncon, and was

HEALTHFUL
OLD AGE

better, grew worke all the

andifeel very grateful for
the good your medicine has
done me. I would recommend
it to all women suffering as I

was. i
Mrs. N. El. Lacev,

Pearl, La., writes:
I Ihave had leucorrhcea

fpr about twenty years,
falling of womb by spells
for ten years.! and my
bladder was affected, had
backache a great deal.
1 tried a number of. ,j - i rr. i

uovtora. ,tney woma re-lie- ve

me for a little
while, then would be

1.
A worse than ever. I

4 then thought I would

fl Vegetable Compound.
r,ieycn uoiucs 01 win- -'
pound and one box of
Liver Pills (cured me

They overcome WeakPILLS ness, j irregularity and
omissions, increase vig--

CHARMING grandmother! LA What a pleasant influence in the hon5e isj a delight-
ful old lady in good health ! I J '

Mrs. Mollie Barber. St. James. Mo., writes:! "I took
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound during change of
me, ana nave passed through that
critical period safely. I suffered for
years with falling of the womb and
female weakness. At times could
hardly stand on my feet, also" had
leucorrhcea. I tried several
doctors, but instead of getting
nme. mena aansea me to try Mrs. Pinkham's Compound.
I did so and after taking six bottles, was cured of both
leucorrhcea and falling of womb. I km now enjoying good

health

f&Mylfail

m 1 . ; n

1 . ' and I am now soundand welL It helped me through the change of life period. Iam fifty-fiv-e years old." -

5 The women of advanced years who are healthy and happyare invariably those who have known how to secure helpwhen they needed it, Mrs. Pinkbam will advise any womanfree of charge who writes about her health. Her ddres ULynn. Mass. :, - - j '.

F

r.10 PENNYROYAL
or ana Damsb painaot menstruation." They are 'IAFE SAVERS to girls at

- womanhood, aiding development of organs; and body. No
known remedy for women equals them. Cannot do harm life
becomes a pleasure. $1.00 PER BOX HY MAIL. Soldby druggists. DR. Mori's CB EMICAL. CO;, Cleveland, Ohio. and awe. Plumptrc.rOK .JUt BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

1


